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I ··• June 21, 1979 
I . 
,. ·: : . 
I. :: ·. ·. 
···Mr·· ·J&Jnathan Bush·· 
. ·. : 16 Beaver Stre•t .·. 
-_. New._Yort·, NY __ ~ooos 
.···nalir· Mr~· B~h: _-·.' - ·. 
·:. · . ·_ .. -· .. :.· ~ .... ··I \mderstta.nd- that you. hav~ beeu in t_O\lch with Alex· , = 
, . . . . ander Crary o( my sta~f to d.isciis.s"a· recent' application 
. · - to. t·be Natioital' ~ndowaent for .the Arts ·rram the Ameri· 
~--'-... · 
.:-_ ·. · can··shalespitare Theatte .. , .. - · ... ·. · · -. ··--
. . ~. . .. )~~r'._~-- :en.~~ Ji.s ,'filled.·. me· Jn'. on th4t current s~i tu.-· ...... 
tion b· :regard 'to the Theatre'• ·financial stability and., 
in. this -reg.rd,,·. I -very ··muc~. reiret to learn tha_'.t the r.e~- · 
· - c:ent· grant .. application was_ reJected.. . _ · . - · 
• 4 ~ • ··-
. ..-·. .~ 
. . It .would not be appropriate •. however, for me to . -
.•. '""' 
· · : in teJ"Vene · at t~is point.·. in th~- Endonent •·.s review pro· 
cess ~ I ·h&Ye confidence· in the· J)anel · review, system: and . :· .. 
. . urge 'tJle Theatre· to. re~pply ,after <:onside.ring th• pane1.1·s··_ -
.•. ~ ~ COPettt"S ;., . .. . . . 
l'li, th warm- ~egards •. 
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